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THE

PREFACE.
HOP the diffeniers could

not be difpUafed, when the

learned and pious Bijbop of

Bangor undertook the cauje

of liberty, and Jo bravely

defended it
;
yet they were willing enough to be

cnly fpecfators in this difpute. But it pleafed

Dr. Snape to reproach them, and myfelf by

ftMmCf for not appearing in it. This, I

doubt not, will juftify my writing a Letter

to him upon thatJubjecf. And fince Dean

Sherlock, m his late Vindication of the

Corporation and Teft Acts, has made

fome animadverfions upon two or three in-

poeent pajfages in that Letter, I am by this

A z means



iv The Preface.

means drawn & fecond time into the debate

:

becaufe the Dean might probably reckon it a.

flight, if I fljould take no notice of what he

is pleafed to object againfl me. However

the reader will find, I infifi in this Anfwer

only on what relates particularly to myfelf ,

or elfe to the foundation on which the Dean's

whole reafontng is built ; without attempting

a d fence of any particular pajfages of his

Loydjhip^s writings, which he pretends to

cenjure. The wo Id expects this in a little

lime from his Lordjh'p's incomparable pen,

and that he will finifb with his own hand

this noble and ufeful controverfy. Nor

will any one, I f/ppofe, blame me for wav-

ing a defence, which will be ftortly made to

a much greater advantage.

I know not what truth there may be in fome

people'sJtfpicion, that the Dean, being nowfen-

fible of the dijfervice which both his own repu-

tation and caufe receive by his contefi with f
great an ad verfary, is therefore defrous ofdrop-

ing him • that he may ingage with one, from

whom he may hope to obtain a more certain,

if not fo glorious a triumph ; and has accord-

ingly pitch
1

d upon me, as the man. But if

this
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this be his defgn, my affection to the dif-

fenters, the liberty of thefabject, and the

interef of religion, will command my beft

fervices to attend him, Tho"* Imuf needsfay ,

'tis great pity the Dean fiould be fo far in-

gaged with any other perfon, as that his

Lordfljifs fide of the controverfy foould fall

into any hands but his own, who is fo per-

fect a mafler of it ; and has both with an

inimitable temper, as well as ftrength, fo

near exhaufted it,

After I had fent away my papers, the

fecond edition of the Dean's Vindication

came out with a Poftfcript; whertin his

worthy friend in the country makes a re-

fection upon me. He mentions a claufe,

that was infe ted by the court party, in the

Bill for abrogating the Oaths of allegi-

ance and fupremacy, and appointing of

Others ; whereby receiving the facrament ac-

cording to the ttfage of the church of Eng-

land, or in any other protefant congrega-

tion, was made a fufficient qualifcation for

any office, &C
From hence, he fiys, 'tis very plain,

that they [the Djfftnteri] would not re-

fufe
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fijfe to take it (for oiiucs) in their own
congregations, if they could gain that

point.

He might have drawn his contlttfion with

lejs trouble, with reference to all thofe dif-

jenters, who ufed to take it according to

the t'fage of the church of England, For

they who would not refufe to take it fo, would

not refufe to take it in their own congre-

gations. Wi$b 'many dij]"enters 'lis no qttejti-

is?/?, whether it be lawful to take it as a quali-

fication; tho* ^tis- with all, whether it may be

i. iti'Iy hnpofed, as fitch.

He adds: And yet that practice

would be liable to all Bifhop Hoadlefs

objections.

But the Bijhop is not chargeable with any

inconfiftency, as tho* he pleaded for it,

' Thd* I dont think this is exactly true
;

fmce had the claufe been enacted, the dif-

fenters would have been undoubtedly em-

powered by it to refufe fuch as were unfit for

the fact'anient.

He fays .- They never made the lead

objection againft the Naturalisation Aci
y

when it was in force; which required

foreign
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foreign proteftants to receive the facra-

ment in any protectant congregation

;

notwithstanding what Mr. I&irce writes.

All the arguments avainfl the Teft Acto o J

were of equ.il force againft the Naturaliza-

tion Act, and the diffenters had, no rea-

fin to object againft this particular circum-

fiance of the latter \ that when it was refold-

ed to infift upon receiving the facrament as

a qualification j the law did not exclude fitch

as mere fatisfed to receive it in a protefiant

congregation, tho
1

they fcrupled to receive it

in the church of England. But let the

Dean's friend try, if he can find th(y ever

pleaded for the thin^ in general, or retraffed

their arguments on that occafion.

Next he tranjeribes my words: The Par-

liament did never defign to guard againft

the diffenters by the Teft Ac?, but only

againft the papifts; however the aft

has been fince bafely abufed [I faid>

turned againft them.'] For tho' 'tis true,

thofe who fir ft devifed the aft, ufed not

to attend our afTemblies; yet 'tis well

known they were favourers of the dif-

- fenters, and friends to our civil liber-

ties.
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ties. The law itfelf has been cenfured

by diflenters and churchmen* as unjuft

and ungodly ; and if our adverfaries had

any regard to the honour of chriftianity,

they would long ago have earnefted foli-

cited the repeal of it.

For what end he jets down this paffage, I

cannot imagine ; unlejs it was to take occa-

fwn to add his marginal Annotation. For

thus he refers to my Book there: Vindica-

tion of the Diffenters, fag. 284. Fart I.

A book which gives the true fpirit and
principles of the diflenters.

If this be true, I did not mifs my aim in

writing it ;
and the Bookfef/er has particular

reafon to own the acknowledgment jeafonMe .

(ince he informs me
y
he is jufl upon publijhing

d Second Edition of it,

SOME
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SOME

REFLECTIONS
UPON

Dean Sber/ock 9
s

VINDICATION
O F T H E

Corporation and Tejl Acts.

'ftfclNCE Dean s£*r/wi&

has thought fit to take

notice of fome pafifages

of mine, in his late Vin-

dication of the Corporation

and Ttfi Acts j he will

not, I perfuade myfelf^

be offended, if I defend myfelf, and examine

the ftrength of his reafonings upon this fub-

je&. Should I go diftinftly over the feveral

parts of his difcourfe, which is very long

13 and
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and tedious, I mould trefpafs upon the rea-

der's patience, and break in upon the pro-

vince of one, who is much better able to

manage it himfelf. Nor indeed, is there any

necellity of putting myfelf to that trouble,

fince his reafoning is fophiftical, and he has

artfully left out the chief thing, which he

ought to have prov'd. And if I make that

plain to the reader, I may depend on his ex-

cufing me as to any thing elfe.

That I may not therefore multiply words,

I will take the cafe as he has dated it, and

fuppofe, That the receiving the facrament

according to the ifage of the church of England,

is only the proof, or teft, cf a man's being

well affedred to that church : tho
J

I fee

no reafon why it fhould not be look'd up-

on as the qualification for an office; fince

let a man difcover his difafFe&ion to

the church as much as he will in other re-

fpe&s, yet he is by fo receiving the facra-

ment qualify'd in the eye of the law for hi s

office ,• nor is he liable to any penalty for ac-

cepting it, provided he has thus qualify'd

himfelf. But to let that pafs

:

The Dean tells us, p. ij. The two queftiom

which naturally arlfe from the true fiate of the

cafe, are thefe

:

I. Whether it he lawful to confine offices of

pwer
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power and truft in the government

3
to fuch as are

obedient and well aff.cied to the ecclefiaflical fiate,

and conflitution of the realm ?

II. Suppofing this to be lawful : Whether it be

alfo lawful to require of any man, who is wil-

ling to accept an office civil or military, that he

fljould communicate with the eftablifh'd church $

and particularly, that he foould receive the facra-

ment according to the ufage of it, in order to

prove fuch his obcd :ence and good affefiion to the

££clefiafiical confiituticn ?

The reader fees here plainly, that the lat-

ter of thefe queftions is wholly needlefs, un-

lefs the former is refolv'd in the affirmative.

It was therefore the Dean's bufinefs, to make

that oat very clearly. I hope, 'twill appear

from what I fhall fay, that he has rather cun-

ningly wav'd, than attempted it. And if that

be true^ all his difcourfe upon the fecond

queftion is nothing to the purpofe.

Let us then examine the method he takes

to refolve the former of thefe queftions. Thus

then he treats of it, p. 22. Tins quefticn will be

determined by the refolution of two points.

1 . Whether it be lawful in any cafe to male

laws, by which fome perfons fhall be rendered in-

capable of offices ?

2. Whether it be reafenabk in the cafe beforz

usl

B 2 Let
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Let the reader compare thefe two points with

the former of the two preceding queftions,

and he will prefently fee the principal thing

is now left out, and fhuffled off. Every one

would expecl, that according to the firft que-

stion, he would attempt to prove it lawful

2nd juft, to confine offices to fuch as are obedient

and "weU nffected to the ccclcfiafilcal estate : ft e.

that he would have oficr'd at fome proof, that

a bare difference in religion, whether the ci-

vil flate be affected thereby, or not, is a rea-

fonable ground of incapacitating men. But

this main point is not at ail confider'd by

him, iii his difcourfing upon the two quefti-

ons he propofes.

His firft pointy which he fpeaks to, ferves

only for a flourish ,• for as he has exprefs'd it,

he can't but be aifur'd, there is no one denies

it : particularly, my Lord of Bangor t
againft

•whom he is writing, has over and over af

ferted it in his Frefervative ; and has fliewn.

that 'tis lawful, in fome cafes, to make laws,

by which fomeperfons fnall be render'd in-

capable of offices, The ftate has a right to

fecure itfelf by incapacitating papifts, and

allothers,who embrace any opinions,whether

in matters of religion, or not, which will be

prejudicial in their own nature to it. But

bad the Dean put in the limiting claufe, and

fpoken
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fpoken of the incapacitating men merely for

a difference in religion, when that difference

does not at all affect the ftate, the very hy-

potheiis which he chufes to argue upon,

w.Mild have determin'd this point again!! him.

This I will now make out ; the confequence

of which will be, That all he has faid upon

this head, is nothing to the purpcfe.

The hypothefis the Dean argues upon, he

gives usinthefe remarkable words, />. 23. As

men in a ft
ate of nature (for I am willing to argue

upon that hypothefis} are upon afoot of equality;

foare they when they enter into a formed govern-

ment, and lay equal claim to all the advantages

firifingfrom thence-

Now fuch religious tefts as the Dean pleads

for, are directly contrary to this hypothefis*

For if men in a ftate of nature are upon a

foot of equality, they are fo with reference

to their feveral refpe&ive religions, and no

one has any right to prefcribe to another any

rules therein. And if their entering into a

formed government makes no alteration in

this cafe,they muft all remain poffefs'dof the

right they had before,and have,notwithftand-

ing their religious differences, an equal claim

to all the advantages arifing from the govern-

ment. Nor can thofe with whom they agree

fo lodge the governing power, juftly inca-

pacitate
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pacitate any of them, upon fuch an account,

to receive any of thofe advantages. The rea-

fon of this is : becaufe as this government is

founded folely upon the confent and agree-

ment of the parties who enter into it, fo it

can have no farther power than what was by

all agreed to. But it cannot be fuppos'd, that

men would agree to give up their right to chufe

their own religion : nay, if they had done fo,

yet, fince no man has a right to part with

his confcience, the contract would have been

ijtfofacto void. And if men can't be fuppos'd

to give the government the power of pre-

ferring to them in matters of religion, they

cannot be fuppos'd to give them a power of

making laws to exclude them from offices,

upon the account of the religion which they

profefs.

I need not be at the trouble of examining

what the Dean fays in feveral pages upon

this point, fince I have now overthrown his

foundation. There is only one thing which

may feem to look like an argument, and

therefore I fhall confider it.

'Tis what he fays to invalidate the plea

drawn from mens natural righn, p. 2j. Then

is not, I prefume, a fironger natural right , than

the right of food unci raiment j this is founded ix

the common necejfity of nature $ and ':is not to h
thought^
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thought, that God fent men into the world merely

to flarve, without giving them a right to ttfe in

common fo much of it, as their necejjities require.

'But now we fee this right is limited and reftrairid

by all governments in the world ,• property is fe-

curd every where by humane laws ; and a very

unequal divijion of the good things of life is intra-

duc*d; the far greater part of mankind live upon

their labour, or by charity ,• hard as this is, yet

the ntceffity of government jufiifies the provifon ;

and an apoftle of Chrifl has given us a rule in

conference of it : If any man will not work,

neither let him eat.

The right men have to food and raiment,

muft be a right to have them as the fruit of

their own labour, or their own poffeilions.

If a thing has no proprietor, any one has a

right to ufe it. But no one has a right to en-

ter upon another's property,to fupply himfelf

with food and raiment. Nor do I think the

Dean fpcaks properly, when he fays, this right

is limited and re/lraind by all governments. Pro-

perty is antecedent to government, and the

defign of government is to fecure property.

And if in a (late of nature I had occupied a

piece of land, which had no antecedent pro-

prietor, and had planted or fown it, no man

had a right to come and fupply himfelf with

food out of it. And if he attempted to do
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fa, I might very juftly repel force with

force. Nor can the very unequal divijton of the

good things of life be juftly faid to be introduced

by humane laws. This unequal divifion is pro-

perly the efFed of mens care or iloth^however

humane laws fecure mens property therein.

But let us fee the confequence the Dean

draws from thefe premifes, p. 26. Is it lawful

then to retrain the natural right that every man

has to food and raiment ? zAnd is it unlawful to

limit the capacity which fubjecls have to places of

power and trufi in the government.

The Dean is miftaken in his pofition, fince

there is in this cafe no reftraint of any na-

tural right ; and therefore 'tis no wonder if

his inference does not hold.

He adds : There is indeed fo much compaffion

and equity left for cafes of natural necejjity
y

that

in the laft extremity we fiill fay, Necejfity has no

lav; : hut it muft be a fad "world, whenever

avarice and the luft ofpower ohtain the fame pri-

vilege.

The Dean has given here a home thruft to

the caufe he undertakes to defend. For 'tis

evident, that nothing but avarice and luft of

power can have been the caufes of their

having monopoliz'd all places of profit and

power. Farther, the reader may pleafe to ob-

ferve, there is a vaft difference between the

cafe
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cafe in difpute, and that which the Dean

here argues upon. Tis the intereft cf any

government to preferve all its fubje&s ; and

therefore in fuch cafes of extreme neeeffity

private rights are juftly fubmitted to the pu-

blic good: nor can any one have reafon to

repine at this, fince he is liable to be in the

fame cafe, and to reap the fame benefit by it j

whereas the depriving men of their natural

rights, merely for the fake of their religi-

on, can be of no fervice at all to the pu-

blic.

Having thus (hewn the defeit there is in

this^firft part of the Dean's reafoning,] might

wave all the reft, which is wholly built upon

the fuppofition of the truth of this. But fince

his way of arguing here is of a piece with

the former for its fairnefs, and he has

thought fit to take notice of me, the reader

willexcufe me if I makefome remarks upon

his difcourfe.

Thus then he paiTes to his fecond point,

p. 30. But the right of the (late to limit the

fubje.ils capacity of holding places of power and

tr tift being fupposd ; it fill remains to, he cjon/tJer-

edj whether they had fufpeient reafon for what

they did in the cafe before us.

The government of England is in the hands cf

chrifiians ; and fo far, I hope, there is no fault.

C When
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When they, in whom this power was lodg d, found

it nccefjliry to forfake the errors of the church of

Rome, and to throw off the yoke of popifh powery

under which they had been long oppreffd , they faw

at the fame time3 that religion could not be pufervd

without fome fettled order and difcipline,

The order and difcipline here refer'd to,

cannot, I fuppofe, mean that which Chrift

appointed ; by which however religion was

at firft preferved, and kept in a flourifhing

condition, without any fuch fettlements by

the ftata

But he goes on, p. % I. nAnd tho the refor-

mation claim d the ufe of the fcriptures as the un-

doubted right of every chriftian, who was capa-

ble of ufing them
;

yet they had fenfe enough to

know, that to leave every man to make the befi of

his hib\Q
}
without anyfarther direction or re(lraint,

would naturally tend to confu/Ion, and fill the

kingdom with all the wild conceits that ignorance

and enthufiajm could product.

This fentence is to me very myfterious.

Whom the Dean means to except by that li-

miting claufe, who was capable of ufing them,

I cannot imagine^unlefs they fhould be ideots,

jnfants, or fuch as not being able to read

themfelves,were fo unhappy at the fame time

at to have loft their hearing, and fo could not

profit by others reading to them. If thefe are

the
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die only ones accepted, all other chriftians

are fuppos'd to have an undoubted right to the

ufe of the fcriptures. What then is this right?
J
Tis not, it Teems, 'to make the beft of their

Bible, "without any farther direction or re-

(traint. Now when a chriftian has got his

Bible, he muft depend upon the judgment of

others for the meaning of it ; and when he

fees any thing ever fo clearly prefcribed in

his 'Bible, he muft not venture to put it in

practice, without their confent. How brave-

ly muft fuch a reformation mend the cafe of

the people ? What great odds is there between

their not being allowed the ufe of the fcrip-

tures, and their not being allowed to judge

for themfelves, according to the beft of their

understandings, what is the meaning of them i

I fuppofe no one who is acquainted with the

Dean's ftile, will think I injure him, when I

judge,that his expreflion of our reformers having

fenfe euough to know, is defign'd as a reflection.

He girds fome body,who,it feems,/W not fenfi

enough to know, that to leave every man to make

the beft of his Bible, without anyfarther direction

or rcftraint, would naturally tend to confufion.

Since he has not thought fit to fpeak out, he

muft leave his readers to guefs whom he

means. I make no doubt his aim is at m$
J.ord of Bangor $ and the rather, becaufe I
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dont imagine he would fpeak fo of our Blef-

fed Saviour, who does not fcem to have ap-

prehended any fuch difmal confequencesof

mens being left to make the belt of their Bi-

ble.

He adds: They confidered farther, that it was

the will of Chrift, that there Jlwuld he a vifible

church j and tho thty had withdrawn from the

church of Rome, as being corrupt, yet they were

obliged to vifible communion
; for thefe reafons they

continued the national church, freed from tbe er~

nrs and the corruptions of Rome, under a govern-

ment and d:
ficipline formed upon the platform of

primitive cbriftiapity.

That 'twas the will of Chrift, there mould

be a catholic vifible churchy and particular

vifible churches, I grant ; but that it was his

will,there mould be one national church,which

the Dean has craftily brought into the conclu-

fion of his reafoning, has not yet been made

appear. The Dean will do his caufe fingular

fervice, if he can mew, that the church go-

vernment and difcipline ere&ed among us, is

fornVd upon the platform ofprimitive chriftianity;

particularly, if he can (hew the choice ofbi-

fheps, and the various offices eftablifhed, the

way whereby presbyters obtain their livings,

and the whole fchemc of their fpiritual courts^

{layeany refsrnblan.ee ofprimitive chriftianity

and
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and efpecially that which moft properly de-

fences that name.

But to proceed with the Dean : This

church was efkabiifiud by law ',
and the people of

England were bound to communion with it as

chriflian fubjctfs ; fo bound, I mean, that nothing

but a perfuafion of errors, and corruptions in the

church, could excufe a feparation from it.

When he fays they were bound to communi-

on with the church as chriflian fubjeils, he muft

mean, by virtue of that fubjection they ow'd

to the law of the land ; but then this is beg-

ing the queftion, and taking for granted

what I am fure he has not yet proved, That

the government has a power to prefcribe a

religion to their fubje&s. However, I am
glad he has fo explain'd the obligation he

fpeaks of. For if a perfuafion of errors, and

corruptions in a church, of their prefcribing,

will excufe a feparation from it, the fubje&s

are not then bound by the law, but by their

own perfuafion ; and if this be true, the Dean
will do well to let the world know, how he

will juftify thofe laws, which punifhM men
for not joining in that communion, when
they were perfuaded there were fuch errors

and corruptions in it.

The Dean, when he comes to (hew the

reafonablenefs of the nrefent hardfhips, which

the
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the tTilTenters complain of, gives an account

of the troubles there have been in the nation

from the time of the reformation, and lays

all the load he can upon us ; tho' he does it,

as he fays, with reluttance. But 'tis evident,

his account is far from being a fair one. He
ought to have faithfully related the tyranny

the dilfenters groan'd under,while the bifhops

proceeded againft them with the utmoft fe-

verity. I have carefully read all the lives of

the bilhops which Mr. Strype has publifh'd,

and particularly the laft,of Archbp. Whitgift

;

and cannot but be amaz'd, that men, who
profefs'd themfelves protectants and minifters

of Chrift, could ever be capable of fuch bar-

barity. The like I may fay of what I have

been able to meet with of the lives of Archbp.

Bancroft^ and Laud, and many other bifhops

of thofe times. And whatever the troubles

have been which thefe difputes have created,

'tis evident they are principally, ifnot wholly,

to be charg'd upon the impofing fide. 'Tis

as certain, as any thing of this nature can

be, that the perfons who were harrafs'd in

thofe times, were perfuaded there were errors

and corruptions in the church. This perfua-

fion, according to the Dean, would excufe

their feparation. Why then were they per-

secuted for it ? Are not thefe troubles there-

fore
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fore intirely to be charg'd on the perfecuting

fide ?

When he comes to treat of the time of the

civil wars, he owns, />. 33. That religion was

not the 'whole of that unhappy rupture bet-ween the

King and his people ; that occafion there was for

complaint -with refpecl to civil rights. This is

an inftance of great candour, as times go.

He might have added, that religion was not

the begining of that rupture. But then} fays

he, 'tis evident to all, that thofe dlfputes had

ended in the happy confirmation of the fuhjecls

rights, had not the pretences of religion and en-

thujiafm mlxd themfelves in the quarrel, 8zc.

Now this I dont believe, becaufe I eileem

the fubje&s liberty to chufe their own religi-

on,one of their moll: valuable rights ; and un-

lefs religion had interefted itfelf in the quar-

rel, no confirmation of the fubje&s rights in

a due latitude could have been obtained.

When the Dean would make ufe of thofe

troubles as a plea for opprefling the diffen-

ters, he would do well to remember, that

his own church can get nothing by it. If

thofe of our fide join'd with the parliament

in oppofing the King, thofe of his own a&-

ed without a parliament in oppcling another

:

and, if I miftake not, religion then alfo

mix d itfelf in the quarrel. Nay, and in this

harpy
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happy reign, when there has not been the

lei ft ground given for complaint of any in-

jury offer'd to the fubjefts rights, men have

rifen up in arms againft their fovereign,

flaughtering and plundering their fellow-fub-

jedb>j and if they have not had time for

caufing as great defolations,as were made by

the civil war, in K. Charles the Firft's reign,

tis evidently not owing to any want of good-

will to it. Now if the dilTenters mult be

treated with the feverity be defires, for the

part they acted with the parliament at the

head of them ; why mould not the church-

men be dealt with in like manner, for what

they have done without any fuch motive ?

I am far from juftifying all that was done

in that time, or from vindicating thofe who
deny'd the epifcopal party their liberty, orfet

up a tyranny of their own over confcience.

Perfecution I abhor, wherever I find it. I

wifh we were all agreed to give the fame

thing the fame name and character, without

making any diftindion for the fake of the

parties who have ufed it.

The Dean comes at length to treat of King

Charles Khz Second's reign ; which he repre-

fents as full of goodnefs and forgivenefs, at-

tributing the laws complain'd of to nothing

but a defign to guard againft falling into the

like
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like mifchiefs again. He thinks they could

not have done lefs than they did, and that

there was no harm in it. But had he fairly re-

prefented the cafe, he could not have talked

at the rate he does. For the cutting off:

father, and the expulfion of the Ton, were

the ads of a fa&ion, and could not be char-

ged upon the diffenters in general. It was

therefore very unjuftto make that a pretence

to lay hardfliips upon them.Befides,they were

the people that reftor'd the King, and had

promifes made them beforehand of a quite

different treatment, than what they met with.

In fhort, the presbyterians had defciv'd well

of the people, in (landing up for the fubje&s

rights • and of the King, for bravely oppoling

the putting his father to death, and for bring-

ing him to the pofTeflion of the crown. Nor

could there have been the lea ft danger from

them, if he intended to maintain the fubje&s

rights and privileges. But the true defign of

thofe who were in the fecret, was to divide

and weaken the proteftant intereft, and make

way for the fetting up of popery ; and the

zealous churchmen were the tools to promote

it. Our adverfaries upon occafion have been

frank enough to own this; however, when

it will ferve a purpofe againft us, they can

diilemble it. And 'tis remarkable that the

D houfe
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fioufe which bore fo hard upon us, fhould

continue long enough to fee and repent their

error. And whereas the Dean would lay a

great ftrefs upon thofe words of the Corpo-

ration A& : That notwithjtanding all his zJWa-

jeftfs endeavours, and unparalleVd indulgence in

pardoning all that is paft, nevertheless many evil

fpirits are fiill working: I can't think they

are much to be regarded by thofe, who con-

fider the arts praftifed in that reign ; I mean,

the lying ftories, and fham plots, that were

devifed only to exafperate the nation againft

hs. The confequence of all is, that if the

feverity ufed towards us at that time was

caufelefs and unreasonable, the continuance

©f it muft be fo too.

But the Dean himfelf ftarts an objecti-

on, p. 37. But however juftifiable this wight be

upon the dofe of the troubles, and whilft things

continued to be in agitation ; yet perhaps it will be

faid, that now the cafe is alter d ,• the difajfeclion to

the church is abated ,• and we have nothing to

fear from the difenters, tho^ places of power and

trufi in the government JJjould be lodgd in their

hands. To this he anfwers : / wiJJ) this were

*ll true ; and am willing to allow, that there are

many among them, who are fincere in their pro-

ftffkm of moderation.

The
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The ready way to cure the difaffecTion,

is to treat the difTenters after another man-

ner, than has been ufed for fome years pafr.

I am miftaken, if rigor do's not increafe it.

I am glad he is pleafed to allow, there is any

fincerity in the profeffions we many of us make

of moderation. Whether I, who am prefently

brought in by him, am within this charita-

ble allowance, I can't tell : but can however

very fincerely declare, that I heartily love a

good man in any party ; and that I can as

freely converfe with men of candor and ci-

vilicy who differ from me, as with thofe of

my own fort ; that I have not the lead de-

fire, that hardfhips, or lb much as negative

difcouragements, fhould be ufed toward any

perfon for a religious opinion, that do's not

affect the civil Hate ; and that I defire no

kinder treatment from thofe that differ from

me, than I am willing they mould meet

with at my hands.

He goes on : But, alas ! 'tis one thing to

fay how we would ufe power, if we had it ; and

another to know bow to ufe it} when we have it.

This obfervation is very true, and the

Dean might have confirm'd it by various in-

stances. There are two which I cant but

recollect as very pertinent. The epifcopal

party, juft before the Reftoraiion, were very

p a. for.
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forward in declaring how they would ufe

power if they had it, and large promifes

they made in their diftrefs ; but no fooner

had they got the power in their hands, but

they quite forget all, and opprefs'd the very

men who brought them in. In like manner,

when the fame party found their own power

abridg'd, and themfelves in danger, in King

Jama the Second's reign, how frank were

th^ in acknowledging the error of their for-

mer perfections ? What proteftations did

they make of their readinefs to come to a

temper ? And what promifes of the fine

things they would do to heal the breach, if

ever they had it in their power ? But as

foon as their own turn was ferv'd, all thefe

were forgotten ; the zealous churchmen op-

pofed all attempts for accommodation ,• and

a toleration could r.ot be obcain'd., large e-

nough to allow us the liberty of teaching

fchools, to bring up our children in our own
way ,• and that toleration we had, as fcanty

as it was, has been envy'd us ever fmce, and

miferably abridged of late years.

But the Dean, having made this obferva-

tion, is for letting it fafs, tho' at other times

he is careful enough to draw coni'equences

from obfervations far lefs to the purpofe.

fcinee he has omitted it, J beg leave to dg

it
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it for him. Now as his remark is not con-

cerning the diffenters barely, but concerning

mankind in general, the natural confequence

is this : That as all men have the trueft noti-

ons of the right ufe of power, when they are

out of it, and are apt to abufe it when they

have it ,• 'tis the wifdom of any government

to limit the ufe of power according to the no-

tions of thofe that have it not, and not to re-

gard the fair promifesofone or an other par-

ty, but to take care that no one party mail

abufe power to opprefs and injure another.

And this will be done, when the civil and na-

tural rights of all fubje£rs are fecur'd.

The Dean next asks : Have any of the dijftn-

ters declard, that they are for maintaining the

church as by law eftabliJlSd?

'Twould be very ifrange if they mould.

Can they diflike fo many things as they do in

the church, and yet be againft altering them?

The taking away of their natural rights, is

probably reckon'd by him one part of the efta-

blifliment of the church : and can a man be

a diftenter, and yet declare he is for main-

taining this? But this is con fi (lent enough

with the Dean's fcheme, who is for incapa-

citating all that are diffenters.

But let us hear how he anfwers his own
queition : No certainly • the ytmoft that has been

pleaded
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fleaJed in their behalf\ is, " That their prill-

" ciples amount to thofe of a general
rc

toleration to peaceable fubje&s. And
for this he refers to what I have cited of the

Bijjenters laft Addrefsjm my Letter to Dr. Snape,

f. 3 5. And thus he difcants upon it : / rejoice

in this happy reformation oftheir principles : Now
for my part, I will not deny that our prin-

ciples have been refcrm'd, and that fome a-

mong us have formerly entertain d too friend-

ly thoughts of that abomination, which can

never be enough expos'd. But does the Dean
think this a happy reformation ? I wifh he

did , he would not then retain thofe princi-

ples himfelf, which we have difcarded

.

But3
fays he, let me ask the gentlemen ofSouth

Britain^ what they are like to get by accepting

cf a toleration for their religion, infiead of an

efhblifhment .-,

By this we may fee where we are to look for

that avarice and lufi of power, which the Dean

before talks cf, as making a fad world, when

they prevail. The queftion is not, What is

juft and equal, but what is to be got by any

courfe ? But I hope the gentlemen of South

Britain will be fenfible 'tis no defpicable gain,

when by doing juftice in fecuring per-

sons their natural rights, they get a good

conference, and promote peace among fub-

jecls.
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lefts, and ftrengthen the prefent government

Nor indeed will any have reafon to complain;

for a general toleration is equivalent to & general

ejtabliflwent : and the lofs will be only of a po-

wer to opprefs peaceable fubjecls and neigh-

bours ; which is a lofs that neither the Dean,

nor any gentleman in South Britain mould re-

gret.

But he go's on : and thai [toleration] too

limited to the condition of being peaceable fub-

jecls ; a condition highly reafonable in itfelf hut

which may be eafily expounded away ; and proba-

bly would be fo t unlefs they could appear to be high-

ly fatisfied with their hard bargain.

How eafy is it for a man of the Dean's temper

to give an invidious turn to the moft harmless

and juft expreflions ? Since he owns the conditi-

on to be highly reafonable in itfelf why mould he

fufped us of any inclination to expound it a-

way ? And if fuch infinuations are allowable

what room can there be left for chanty ? But

there was enough in the paragraph, I cited

from the Addrefs, to guard againft this fug-

geftion ,• and therefore the Dean, according

to hisufual fairnefs, did well to put down on-

ly a part of it. The words I cited were thefe

:

i Our principles are, as we hope, the moft
r

friendly to mankind • amounting to no
" more, than thofe of a general toleration to

" all
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all peaceable fubje&s, univerfal love, and
" charity for all chriftians, and to aft always
ct

in matters of religion, as God (hall give us

" light in his will about them. " Now fuch

an expounding away that condition, would

render our principles not friendly to man-

kind, and would be inconfrftent with univer-

fal love and charity for all chriftians, and with

that liberty which we muft be underftood to

fuppofe belongs to all mankind,as well as our-

felves, viz,, to ad always in matters of reli-

gion, as God gives light in his will about

them. But he has yet another fling at this

declaration before he leaves it.

Befides, fays he, this declaration for toleration

fiands only upon the authority of the dijfenters Ad-
drefs to the King ; an authority they are not wil-

ling to abide by in all cafes ; and never more com-

plain, than when they are prefs d with a like ar-

gument, founded upon J/fteirAddrefFes to James the

Second.

The cafe of the diifenters was then very

peculiar ; a fudden and unexpected de-

liverance from a long and cruel perfecution,

might tranfport as wile men as they can pre-

tend to be, and occafion their ufing unguar-

ded expreffions of their joy and gratitude. I

juftify none of thefe ; and they themfelves

foon faw their error. Now 'tis not very ho-

nourable
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nourable in the churchmen to reproach us

with thefe ; fince had it not been for therm,

we could never have needed the deliverance,,

which proved the temptation. Beiides, thofe

Addrejja, which came many of them from the

people, were not all of a fort ; however, the

government thought lie to publifh thofe only

that were of a pleafing ftrain, which therefore

on that account can't be fairly urg
r

d againft

the diffenters in general. But the Addrefs I

refer to, was the refult of the deliberate con-

futation of the whole body of the cHflenting

minifters in the metropolis of the kingdom
$

nor have I heard of one fmgle perfon elfe-

where, that did not approve of it; and there-

fore it may more juftly be taken for a decla-

ration of our principles in general. And
when the Dean will undertake to judify all

his church addreffes, which had been prefen-

ted before that time, and which the diiTenters

might have alleg'd as their precedents; or

when he will vindicate thofe,which have come
from his party fince they have fo freely re-

proach'd us with ours ; I think, I may fafely

undertake the defence of them. I qonfefs, I

fliould have hardly expected any thing of

this nature from one of the London clergy,

confidering the Addrefs which they not long

fince prefented, which had too much abfur-

£ 8ity
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dity, and inconfiftency in it, to be foon for-

gotten.

In the next place he thus reafons againft

US, p. 39. The dijjenters arefi ill fond of their own
principles and opinions : Nor are they, I fup-

pofe, at all Angular therein. And we have once

feen how that fondnefs tranfported them, when

they had power in their hands. Why then are we

not to fuppofe that they would ufe power again, if

put into their hands, to fet up what they account

pure religion ; and to expel, what not only they,

but others cf higher rank, and under greater obli-

gations to the church, have treated as popijh and

fuperftitious ?

If by fetting up, he means doing their ut-

moft by perfuafion and argument to pro-

mote it, no one doubts they would. But if

he means, that they would ufe any civil pow-

er to compel men to embrace what they ac-

count pure religion, there is no reafon to

think they would ; becaufe they declare a-

gainil it, and defire to be themfelves, or to

have others, intrufted with no fuch power :

and both they, and thofe of higher rank, are

2bfolutely againft the ufing any external

force, or fo much as negative difcourage-

ments,to expel what they account popifh and

fuperltitious, provided only it be not prejudi-

cial to the civil ftate.- Befides, if this argu-

ment
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ment is of any force againft us,it mult be fo

likewife againft the church of England, as I

have fhewn already.

The Dean advances another argument

againft us : It is weft known, that in the late

times there was a folemn league and covenant

enter d into by many, to root out the eftablifh'd

church of England, and never more to permit its

return. zAt the Refioration, fome there were3

who left their livings, rather than depart from

this engagement\ Has their fleady adherence to

thefe obligations been blamd or condemn d by their

brethren of thefe times ? No', fo far from it, that

they have labour d to adorn the lives and chara-

cters of tbefe men ; their fujferings for this caufs

have been magnify'd and extoll'd ; and they have

been reprefented to the public, as confejjors fuffer-

irtg for rigbteoufnefs fake ', as lights finning in the

dark, and of whom the world was not worthy.

<iAnd now let any body draw the natural confe-

quencefrom this : Is it reafonable to think, that

thofe who have confecrated their forefathers zeal

to defiroy the ejiablijlid church, and offer d up fo

much incenje to it in the eye ofthe world, do them-

Jelves condemn thofe principles, which they dofo

adore in others ?

I frankly own myfelf one of thofe who
applaud their zeal, and extol their fuff.rings 5

which have net, that I know of, been rnag-

E % nify'd
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mfy'd by any. I think they deferve all the

honourable characters, which have been gi-

ven of them. And I will venture to fay, 'tis

the biighteft inftance of any I have met with

of the integrity of clergymen, fince the cea-

fmg of the heathen perfections,* that in

the year 1662, above two ttioufariti together

chofe rather to part with their livings, than

their confciences. But now to confider the

thing itfelf : One of the terms of conformity

was, That every minifter muft renounce the

covenant in thefe words 1
" I do declare that

cc
I do hold, there lies no obligation upon

f me, or any other peifon, from the oath

* c commonly calFd the fclemn league and cove-

. nanty to endeavour any change or altera-

ce
tion of government, either in church cr

c6
ftate \ and that theTame was in itfelf an

<c unlawful oath, and impos'd upon the fub-

*ff

jects of this realm againft the known laws
6C and liberties of this kingdom." There

were many of them who had never taken the

covenant themfelves, and who thought, as I

do, it was unlawfully impos'd, and might be

InTome parts in itfelf unlawful but the great

thing they all ftuck at in this declaration was,

that there lay no obligation upon any one from

it ro endeavour any change or alteration of

government in the church.One part of the 'co-

venant
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venant was in thefe words :

u That we fhall

(i
fincerely, really, and conftantly, thro' the

" grace of God, endeavour in our feveral

" places and callings the reformation of
(i

religion in the kingdoms of England and
<c

Itelandj in do&rine, worfhip, difcipline,

<c and government, according to the word
<e of God, and the example of die beft

" reformed churches." Now as thefe con-

feffors knew, that many, who had taken the

covenant, were convinc'd that th? word of

God was the rule by which the government

of the church ought to be refcrm'J, and that

other churches came nearer to that rule, in

many things, than the church of England
i

how could they declare, there was no obliga-

tion upon them from the covenant to endea-

vour in their places and callings fuch a re-

formation ? I put it to the Dean, Whether

he takes it to be a fin, for any man, with-

out violence and tumult, but keeping him-

felf quietly in his own place and calling, to

endeavour an alteration of the governr...

of the church of England, as 'tis now lodg u

in the fpiritual courts? If it be not, why

might not men, who had taken the covenant.,

be thought oblig'd thereby to enckavour it 1

If the government of the church in all i:s

parts is abfolutely perfect, there is no room

for
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for a farther reformation, and the oath toen-

deavour after one would be unlawful in itfelf

;

but fince this will not be pretended, I can

fee no hurt at all in it. Now tho' no oath

can bind a man to do an unlawful thing; yet

certainly every man is oblig'd to do every

lawful thing he is fworn to. And if the Dean
will not grant this, he will tempt men to

think his zeal, notwithstanding all his pre-

tences, is not fo great for the religion of "an

oath, as to ferve a prefent turn.

He next tells us, p. 40. It has of late yean

been a prevailing opinion amongjome members of

the church of England, that the ditfenters had

ivorn off their rigid z,eal againft the churchy and

that there "was little more left in the controverfy,

than the difficulty about reordination, and the dif-

fute about fome indifferent rites and ceremonies.

I fuppofe thefe members of the church of

England were they, who were for die Atis

againft occafional Conformity and Schifm ; and

that their grand reafon was, that a frefh ani-

mofity fhould be raifed, leaft the breach

fhould be healed.

I have the more reafon to think he means

thefe, becaufe in the next words he places

Dr. Snape among them. zAmong the refi3 fays

he, Dr. Snaps feems to have been in this miflake:

hut by this time I prefume he is convinced of his

t:ror3
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error

}fince Mr. Peirce has told himfhow highly af-

fronting to the difj'enters fuch an opinion of them is :

And here he cires what I fay to the Dr. p. 5-.

" How could you fuggeft, that we dont Co

" much as pretend the terms of your com-
" munion are finful ? " Since the Dean has

faid nothing againft this paffage, I need not

lay any thing in defence of ic.

Speaking then farther concerning mes he

fays: And he goes on to give infiances of finful

terms of our communion ; and then, in the name of

all his brethren, he pajjes a judgment, that makes

the whole ecclcfiiftical cenfiitution finful :
" You

Cl may depend upon ic., that the great body
c
of the dtlfenters judge the terms of com-

u" munion finfully impofed, p. 6.
,y

Which words I readily own,and will juftify,

it there be occafion. And how could men be

diiTenters, if they did not fo judge of thofe

terms? This is no new difcovery of mine, but

what he may eafily meet with in any of our

writers. And for my own part, I frankly de-

clare my own judgment, that unfcripturai

t.;rms cannot lawfully be impofed : and no
power on earth has a right to make more

neceffary to communion, than Chrift has to

falvation : wherein the Dean knows the dii-

fentcrs are not lingular.

He goes on, making this remark upon my
words

;
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Words'. 41. This ftrikes not at one, or at many

of our terms ofcommunion, but at the whole e(la~

Uifhment : All the unfcriptural terms of com-

munion^ I grant, it ftrikes at. The foundation

itfelf is fin, and nothing good can be raifcd on it.

If by, the foundation he means the prin-

ciple upon which they aft,, 'viz,. That they

have power of adding terms of commu-

nion over and above what Chrift has ap-

pointed ; I own the foundation is wrong, and

nothing good can be raifcd upon it.; how-

ever there may by the fame men upon another

and better foundation, the fcriptures. The
fuperftruclure is only fo far evil, as 'tis no-:

built upon that foundation.

He adds: <tAnd therefore he very frankly and

confidently declares, />. ;o. " We rejoice to fee

" the foundations fhaken , and the fabric

" finking, as we never doubted but it would
*' fome time or other.

'/

This paffage, as the Dean has placed it,

may eafiiy be mifapplied by the reader. I

therefore defire he would obferve., that I am
there fpeaking againft peoples being led by an

implicit faith in men ,- and for their govern-

ing their faith and practice by the word of

God, as the only rule. I then tell the Doctor :

cc
This is what we have always profefs'd,

11 and I am much miftaken, if we are likely

cc
to
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to be mov'd by any reafons you hav^
cc brought to the contrary. We cant fee the

<{
caufe of Jl.ivery thrives under your manage*

fC
ment, Which is a mean defence againft a

noble and brave oppofition, We rejoice

ce
to fee the foundations fhaken, &c. " Nor

can I fee, why the Dean mould be offended

either with my hopsfv triumphs, upon the pre-

vailing of true and generous principles ,• efpe-

cially when 'tis under the management of

fo bright an ornament of his own commu-

nion.

'But to go on, adds the Dean, he charges the

church ivlth persecution : I wifh there was no

caufe for the charge. And all 'who differ from

the Bifhop of Bangor in theprefent contrcv'erfy 3
a*

tnaintainers of it. Nor has the Dean been able

to prove they are not.

Agreeable to "which, he reprejents the dijfnters

as the holy remnant
}
that ha've not bowed the knee

fa Baal, p. 38. So that the church of England in

this comparifon (and fuuld fecm therefore in th is

gentleman s opinion) is an idolafrefs, and her

priefts are the priefts of Baal.

This is not a juft reprefentation of my
fenfe; tho' I dont much complain of Him,

fince he has ufed me much better than he has

the Bifhop of Ravgor. Thofe words have no

relation to* the church" of EvgLnd in piratic d at.

F The
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The cafe is thus : Mr. Pillonniere had corrr-

plain'd of the fmailnefs of the number of

thofe proteftants in general, who had gone

upon the true and only defenfible principle of

the reformation ,• that is, who were againft

perfecution , and among others, he feem'd to

me, to reckon the dhTenters to be friends

to peifecution. He exprefs'd likewife his

judgment, that the extream fmalnefs of the

number of thofe who were for toleration, and

againft perfecution, was the only reafon why

the reformed religion did not more prevail

in the world. Now when I had afferted that

the diffenters declar'd for toleration, I added:

" And I hope 'twill be a comfort to him,

" who complains of the fmalnefs of the num-
.

cf
ber of thofe, who go upon the true and on-

iC
ly defenfible ground of the reformation, to

cc
hear that God has referv'd to himfelf, I dont

ff
fay /k>e»,but many times [eventhoufand^hg

<e
have not bowed the knee, &c. '' I did not fo

much as put in the word Baal ; and when 'tis

added, 'tis evident, that only perfecution

(which is a great idol with fome men) is

compar'd with Baal. And as one half of

thofe whom Mr. Pillonniere commends, as be-

ing againft perfecution, are of the church of

England, and muft be manifeftly join*a with

thofe who have not bouPd the knee $ fo the

charge
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charge can't be underftood,as brought againfl

the church of England in general j but only

againft thofe in that, or any other church,

who are for perfection. And therefore his

complaint of me here, and again, p. 43,

where he renews it, is wholly groundlefs.

Next the Dean wculd argue how much

more dangerous to the (tate the difTenters are,

than the church of England. The church of

England (fays he) owns itfelf
'

fubjccl to the ci-

vil power, in making canons and conftitutions for

external government and discipline: And it

would be ftrange indeed if it did not ; fince it

owes its very being, as a national church, to

the civil power. Whtihir th?fate has reafon to

like the church the worfefor this, let others judge.

There can be no queftion, the ftate, when

they think fit to authorize a let of men to

make canons and conftitutions, mud like

very well of their being fubjedl to them-

felves in the matter. But the queftion is

;

Whether Chrift has authorized any men
ro do this ,• and whether the ftate ha$

reafon to be pleas'd with thofe who fhewa
fondnefs for it, tho' in a fabjedion to them-

felves,- efpecially when they find that 'tis real-

ly an oppreflaon and grievance to the fab-

je&. Butldontfo much blame the D.
for colloguing and daubing with the ftate

f i ifj
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in reprefenting the fubjection of his church

to them ; as I do for his notorious mifrepre*

fentation of his neighbours, in what fol-

lows.

*But thcje, fays he, -who are offended at it>

may ajjure themfelves, they foall have no fuch rc#-

fon of complaint againft the dijjenters $ they pretend

to a power and difcipline equally great and exten-

five; with that claim d or ujed by the e(tablif\id

church.

This I aver to be an utter falfhood ,• and

therefore call upon the Dean to beg pardon

of God, and the world, for publifhing it. "lis

a fign of a very bad caufe, when men ufe

fuch arts as thefe to promote it. And ic has

been often a comfort to me to conlider, that

by fuch fort of methods cur enemies

have fieqUwiirly inflmVd the ftate againft

us, and ^ccomplifh'd their malicious purpofes.

The church of England claims a power to

decree rites and ceremonies, and authority

in conn overlies of faith; a power of making

laws and canons concerning things not men-

tion^ in the fcriprures ; a power of iifuing

wms,and forcibly compelling men to anfwer

for themfelvesin their fpiritual courts, and of

taking them up and imprifoning them, when
excommunicated, and that whether they

are members of their communion, or not,*

a
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a power of commuting penances, and chang-

ing excommunication into a pecuniary

mul£. I might reckon up many other things

of the like nature. But any fuch power, as

this, is difclaim'd and abhor'd by the diiTen-

ters. They pretend not to impofe upon the

beleif or pra&ice of any ; they are againft

any other compulsion, but that of reafon and

argument; they pretend not to extend their

discipline to any, but thofe of their own com-

munion
i
they think they have no warrant

for any proceedings with thofe of their;

communion, befides brotherly admonitions,

and rejecting them from their communion,

in cafe of their denying the fundamental doc-

trines of chriilianity, fuch as, That Jefus it

the Chrl[}
}

the Son of God ; the Refurreclion, SlC,

or in Cyife of plain immorality and wick-

ednefs. But fines and imprifonments, as the

confluence of the fentence, they deteft\

They difown the power of making any thing

a crime, which the fci ipcure has not deter-

min'd to be fo ; and of inflicting any penalty

which is not therein prefcrib'd.

But he goes on : They claim it too indepen-

dently of the fate in every refpeli ; fur they claim

it all as the law of Cbrift, over which no ha-

wane power has authority.

Such a power as I have mention'd, we do

indeed
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indeed claim, as the law of Chrift ; and I

defire to be inforrrrd, whether it be not ma-

nifestly fo ? And fince he owns that no hu-

mane power has authority over that law, I

fee no reafon why we may not claim it inde-

pendently of the date. The laws of Chrift

contain a religion, which can be no way pre-

judicial to theftate, and therefore every one,

who profeffes it, has a natural right to be

protected, while he acts according to it.

Did we pretend, indeed, that by the law

of Chrift we were warranted to enadt

laws of our own, independent on the

flare • or that we were warranted, by our au-

thoritative interpretations and expofirions of

the laws of Chrift, to break in upon mens

properties, or any way to difturb the ftate,

'twere fit we mould be reftrain'd. But no-

thing of this nature can be charg'd upon us.

He proceeds : For this reafon A/r.Peirce pro-

fejj'es himfelf, and his brethren, unconcern d In the

B'lfafs doctrine, tho it takes allpower from men to

ipuk.es laws in matters of conscience.
c

This,
<c

fays he, can't do the leaft prejudice to us.

<K The government [mind his reafon~\ we
'* plead for, is no other than the execution of
kC

tht laws of Chrift />. 22,23.

And is not this reafoning fufhciently plain?

Bifhop's decline, that no men have a

DQV
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power to make laws relating to conference

and eternal falvation, can't in the leaft preju-

dice us,- becaufe we never plead for any

power of making fuch laws, but look upon

all that can be rightfully made, as made al-

ready by Chrifl ; and the defign of our go-

vernment is not to make any new laws of

our own, but only to execute thofe we find

ready prepar'd to our hands in our Bibles. I

wifli when the Dean's hand was in, he had

gone on with his citation a little farther; and

the rather, becaufe the following words ferve

to explain thofe he has fet down, and might

have fav'd him the trouble of the difingenu-

ous reflexion he has added. Thus then it fol-

iowsj p. 2 3.
" We pretend not to a power to re-

" quire more of men than Chrift has done, or

" to inflift any penalties but thofe that are
{C

purely fpiritual, that is,to exclude men from

" our communion,when they a<ft in a manifeft

cc
contrariety to the laws of Chrift. We are

<c not for calling in the civil magiflrate, to
(C

give virtue and force to our cenfures. How
Cf then can the frame of our government be

" ftruck at ? "
*. e. by che Bifhop's doctrine,

as Dr. Snap pretended. When the Dean read

this, one would think he fhould fee, there was

no room for the reflexion the reader will

meet with in his next fentence but one.

And
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"Andfince this is their opinion, Til venture to

fay for them, that 'tis likewife their opinion, that

no power on earth can retrain thefn in the exercife

ofany part of that government they plead for.

I grant no power on earth can rightfully

reftrain us from exercifing the laws of

Chrift. But if under a pretence of executing

the laws of Chrift, we invade the magi ftrate's

office, or the fubjecYs property, they may
juftly reftrain us. Now follows his reflection.

cs4nd -without a fpirit of propbecy
t

'tis eafljf

forefecn, that if ever they have rule, their little

finger will he thicker than the loins of the church :

the holinefs of their government, it be'wg the ex'

ecution of the laws of Chrift, will make theni

(whatfoever they now think) zealous to impoft it

upon all.

Men of a ftrong fancy think they as clearly

forefee things, as tho' they had a fpirit of

prophecy. Whether this be the cafe of the

Dean, the reader may eafily judge. He talks

of our having the rule -, whereas we defire not

to have the rule, any otherwife than we adtu*

ally have it ; that is, a power of ordering cur

affemblies according to the bed knowledge

we have of the laws of Chrift. The only

thing we defire farther is, that as this rule is

not in the leaft prejudicial to the ftate, fo the

{late would not difcourage us io it ^ but not-

with-
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toithftanding what we do herein with a good

confcience, permic us to injoy our natural

rights_, as well as other good fubjecls. We
are (o far from defiring to impoie our eccle-'

fiaftical government upon others,, that we
heartily wilh the ftate would take care_, not td

leave it in the power of any men to impofe.,

by any meanSjUpon their neighbours in fucri

matters. The holinefs of our government is

to be meafur'd by the laws of Chrift, which
?

cis defign'd to execure
5
- but this cannot make

us zealous to impofe it upon all
-

}
becaufe 'tis

not agreeable., in our apprehenlions, to the

laws of Chrift to impofe it upon any. And
one would think this fufficient to fatisfy any

reaibnable man.

The Dean repeats his reflexion upon me.;

for reprefenting the clergy of the church of En-

blandas priefts of Baal, which I have already

fhown to be a miftake. I (hall not therefore

need to confider the afe he makes of it. Only

he may pleafe to obierve, that the purpofes

he intimates are to be fervedj are only the

fruits of his own imagination; and 'tis eafy

to fee the ftate may fecure the rights of the

lubjed, and yet guard againft any danger

from thofe who are admitted to offices, If

the Dean is as willing, as he profjiTes^to have.

our controverfy about conformity determin'd

G t
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by reafon and argument ; why does he fo

induftrioufly plead againft the removing

thofe hardfhips which lie upon us, which on-

ly ferve to hinder mens hearkening to, and

weighing impartially the reafons on both

fides ?

I have now gone thro' all that the Dean

fays relating to my felf, as well as examin'd

the foundation upon which he builds. If

what I havefaid concerning that holds good,

there is no need of examining the reft of his

difcourfe, which is built upon it ; tho' I own,

I at firft defign'd to have beftow'd fome re-

marks upon other parts of it, hoping I fhould

have been able to bring things into a narrow-

er compafs. But I am the eafier in paffing

them over, fince as they are anfwers to par-

ticular paffages of the Bifhop, his Lordfhip

has promis'd a reply to them. I am not much

verft in our zAch of Farliament, and have

therefore omitted to inquire into the argu-

ments advanc'd upon their authority. If the

unreafonabienefs of them be made appear in

one cafe, 'twill be a poor vindication to

produce from them any others that are very

like to it. If the Dean finds any fatisfa&ion

in fuch reafonings, I am not inclin'd to envy

him; nor will I contend with him about

them, it being my refolution to confider what

evidence
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evidence there is for things from reafon and

fcripture, without any regard to fuch hu-

mane and fallible teftimonies.

The Dean in his Preface feems concern'd,

not to give a pretence to lovers offcandal to raife

a clamour, as if he intended an odious comparifon

bet-ween papi(ls and protefiant dijjenters. And
indeed, when he mews his refentment of the

comparifon he only imagin'd I made,between

the clergy of the church of England and the

priefts of Baal, it would not be very decent

in him to compare us with the papifb, be-

tween whom I have (hewn there is not any

ground of making a comparifon.

But notwithitanding all this grimace, he

plainly enough declares in that very fen-

tence, 'twas his judgment, That the incapaci-

tating laws relating to papifts, and thofe relating

to dijjenters of all forts, are founded in one com-

mon reafon. And in the body of his Book, p.

ff. he declares his mind thus : For my own

part, as far as the argument for perfecution is con-

cern d, I make no difference between cne religion

and another.

May I not then put to him what he fays

in his Preface, with reference to the Bifhop of

Bangor : How could he, a chrifiian, a protcfttxt,

and a dignified clergyman ofthe church ofEngland,

make that odious comparifon, which he would

not
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not be thought to intend., and the charge of

which he reprefenrs as a clamour, which

muft proceed from the lovers offcandd 'i

FINIS.
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